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Raised-roof
MiniVanon display
in theSydney
BusMuseum.
Sydney

L965 Raised.-roof Mini Van
Sometimein 1965 - the earliest
evidence
- BMCbeganoffering
we haveis November
a Raised-roof
versionof theMiniVan.which
increased
the loadareafrom 58 cubicfeet
to 55 cubicfeet.

Modifications
to thevanincluded
removal
of
- Nov'55.
the roofandreplacing
it withthe fibreglass Ad in Truck& BusTransoortation
extension,
then extending
the doorsthe
required
nineinchesinthelengh.Thedoor
framewasalsoextended,
with the top rail
bondedintothe rearof the fibreglass
roof,
sothatthenormalmethodof lockingtherear
- albeitwiththe
doorscouldbe maintained
upperlockingbarextended.

FormerProductDevelopment
Manager
Peter
Davissaidtheroofextensions
wereodginally
fibreglass
and madeby an outsideSydney
Itshouldbepointed
outthattheRaised-roof
firm,whichwe believewaseitherCanopy
Vanisnotthesameasthesoecial
wheelchair
Industries
or Challenge
Canopies.
compatible
high-roof
MiniVans,
whichwere
Wewillhave
As an aside,CanopyIndustries
was later madeinthe1970sinAdelaide.
full
a
story
on
the
wheelchair
Vans
in a later
boughtoutby Challenge
Canopies,
makers
of the Challenge
hard-topfor the Mokein issueof thismagazine.
the 1970s.Challenge
wasboughtout by
Perth-based
companyFlexiglass
Industries
- now
inthe1980sandFlexiglass
Challenge
undernewowners- stillmakescanooies
for
4WDsandutes.

SydneyMini enthusiast
Doug Linklater
ownedour featuredRaised-roof
Vanfor a
numberof years,beforedonatingit to the
SydneyBusMuseum.Dougwasonly the
Fibreglass
roofsectionbondedto metal.
Van'sthird ownerand saidit hasa very
interesting
history.

Althoughthe Raised-roof
wasadvertised
as
anoptionavailable
fromBMCdealers,
anda
brochurewaspublished
by BMCto promote
it, the raisedroofswereapparently
fittedby
Canopylndustries,
ratherthanatthefactory.
However,
BMCRosette
reports,in December
"B.M.C.
1955,that;
developed
thevanswith
higherroofsof fibreglass
to meetspecial
deliveryneeds"

He believes
thisVanwasthe prototypefor
the Raised-roof
Van,wasoriginallyfitted
witha horizontally-split
tailgate- likethose
on a HoldenDanel
vanof thetime- andhas
otherunusual
features.
Thefrontof theload
floor hasbeencut away,and feaf storage
binsfroma saloon
fittedin place,
to accommodatea foldingrearseat.

Loadbayfloorhasbeencutawayfor seat.

Saloonreafstorage
binnotquiteright.
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Driver's
cabinis standard.

Detailof roofjoin.

Insidethereardoorsshowine
extensions.

Acknowled,llements.

9" (23cm)
Reardoorsextended
"l initiallyusedit aseveryday
transportuntil
were
brakes
front
shoe
thethesingleleading
no longerviablein Sydneytraffic",Doug
reports."l foresawa majormaintenance
problemwith the matingof the fibreglass
roofandthesteelbody,andthoughtit would
the areaabovethe driver's
Interestingly,
soI donatedit to
bebetterasa staticdisplay,
cabinhasbeenblockedoffwithtimbef,and
whereit
Museum
Truck
and
Bus
Sydney
the
thefrontsectionof theoriginalroofretained
currentlyresidesl'
- probablyfor stren$handsafetY.

However,Dougsaidthatthe rearseatwas
notwiththe carwhenhe boughtit, andthe
horizontaltailgate,althoughwith the car,
werethe normal
Instead,
wasnot attached.
verticaldoorsthatthe carstillwears.

As always,this storywould not have
been possiblewithoutthe assistance
of manypeople.
So thankyou,firstly,to the ownersof
allof the featuredMiniVans;JonHoff,
GeorgeSlater,andLes
CamCresswell,
Jordan.To AlbertBudworthat RACQ,
MatthewLombardattheNationalMotor
Museumand DavidGriffithsandcrew
for access
attheSydneyBusMuseum,
to someuniquevehicles.

from Newcastle
We haveno ideahow manyRaised-roof ToLeighSherringham
van.
windowless
1978
photos
his
of
for
MiniVansweresold,but todaythey are a
in NewZealand
Leigh
Brad
and
to
Also
beingthe
veryfaresight- DougLinklater's
for photosof their1954 AussieVan
that
only one goodenoughto photograph
to BrentonCarterfor
underrestoration;
we havefound.
photosof his brother'sfairlysadMini
infor1100van,andDougLinklaterfor
We do know from BMCRosettethat the
MiniVan.
mationon the Raised-roof
in Sydneyused
& Lanedealership
Vaughan
two for partsdelivery,but we areunawafe Thanksalsoto the usualformerstaff
at BMC - namelYPeterDavis,Chris
thatusedthem.
of otherbusinesses
Rogers,Owen Peake,John LindsaY,
numberis 4553,whichputsit
Thechassis
fibreglass
the
had
RonMoss,andBruceElson.
Althoughearlyexamples
abouthalfwaybetweenthe RACQVanand
Dougsaidthat
roof by CanopyIndustries,
To membersof the Ausminiforumfor
JonHoff'sVan,makingit early1965.ltisalso laterversionswereall steel,beingmadeby
a greatmanyphotosof comPliance
doorswithwind-up
fittedwiththeAustralian
at Enfield- who
andto anyoneelse
platesandlD plates,
MetalCorporation
Pressed
earlier.
asdetailed
windows,
mentioned.
I
haven't
in
conglomerate
part
BMC
of
the
became
The Van was boughtfrom the factorY 1968(seelssue15).
l'm onlysorryI don'thavethesPaceto
for
on 5 April 1966,as a staffpurchase
includeallthephotos.
body
"lalsoowneda laterfull-steel
High-Top
a
ThomPson
E.
M.
Mrs
by
$1,255.50,
Thehelpof our readersandthe manY
for a shortperiod,but lackof spaceand
catererin the BMC canteen.lt was used
out there is alwaysvery
causedme to sellit", Dougrevealed enthusiasts
regularlyfor campingby her and her vision
muchappreciated.
TMEbackin lssue5.
husband,with the tailgatefoldeddownto in a letterto
Thereare still plen$ of holesin the
getenoughlengthfor sleePing.
Again,if any of our readershasany more
as it
historyof the Van,particularly
with
relationship
BMC's
this,
on
information
to
of
interest
to
be
to
Mini
seemed
was
sold
never
Van
has
the
1975
ln about
or
Canopies,
or
Challenge
Industries
Canopy
historians.
who
Dr TonyFischer-Cripps,
enthusiast
Vansbeingbuilt
restoredit for the 1991 Minfest photosof the Raised-roof
completely
As I have reiteratedthroughoutthe
percon,
private
or
company
by
any
used
or
Linklater
to
Doug
sold
then
ltwas
in Sydney.
feature,if anyonecan shed light on
from
hear
like
to
we
would
someof the morevagueareasin this
You.@
in about1998.
history,pleasecontactus at TME.

for therearseatandstomge
Thearrangement
to thatonJonHoff'sMini
binsisverysimilar
Van,althoughthe storagebins havenot
beenextendedin the sameway.Thewhole
and
looksa littlehaphazard,
arrangement
is
no
There
test
exercise.
a
been
have
may
and
recessin the floorto lowerthe battery
the sparewheelis stillin its normalplace
seat'
behindthe front passenger

Roofoverdriver'scabinblockedoff.

for rearpassengers.
sidewindows
Opening
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